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A recent European publicati on1 conveys an urban agricul-
tural rati onale beyond the well documented benefi ts of 
food security, reduced transport costs and emissions, re-
connecti on with food networks, etc.  CPULs1 promulgates 
the argument that urban farming has even greater import 
and legibility when it is conti nuous – that is, an (infra)struc-
turing element within the urban milieu.

The authors go to great lengths to speculati vely weave 
‘conti nuous urban agriculture’ through compact European 
citi es.  And yet, in the US, our citi es are laced with ready-
made spaces for such conti nuous urban agriculture in the 
form of webs of thin urban voids (TUVs) oft en associated 
with (post)industrial era infrastructure, both acti ve and de-
funct.  These linear landscapes oft en act as rift s within the 
urban fabric, and yet are mostly invisible to us by virtue of 
our urban-industrial myopia.  

There are various initi ati ves afoot to reinvent these fi s-
sures, with the ‘rails to trails’ and ‘greenway’ movements 
probably garnering the greatest currency in the public 
imaginati on.  However, we questi on whether on its own 
the ubiquitous cycle path ulti mately realizes the full poten-
ti al of TUVs, and focus instead on the nascent emergence 
of community-based urban agriculture inhabiti ng frag-
ments of TUVs at the local level.  

Our proposal considers the potenti al – in terms of commu-
nity focus, total yield, and landscape legibility – if ‘conti nu-
ous urban agriculture’ were to be embraced in TUVs in the 
same way as rails to trails has been, thus presenti ng a new 
inclusive enriched hybrid typology.

And while hydroponic skyscrapers might represent the cur-
rent state-of-the-archi-technophillic-fashion, it is hard to 
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see how such strategies would be more sustainable than 
conventi onal agriculture on the urban fringe.  As Nairn and 
Vitello recently noted, “there are good reasons why our 
designs for multi million-dollar “verti cal” farms ... have not 
been built or tested.  They have litt le grounding in the real-
ity and pleasure of sustainable urban agriculture...”2

What follows then, is our vision for grounding the plea-
sures of sustainable community farming at an urban-struc-
turing scale by converti ng TUVs to ‘conti nuous urban agri-
culture.’

This document details our speculati ons in the East Bay 
(Ca.), but is applicable to many American Citi es.  We ask: 
What if every TUV were converted to urban agriculture? 
What kind of embedded network agriculture would result?  
What kind of new local food-economy might prosper?

Rails to Kale

2 Michael Nairn & Domenic Viti ello,  ‘Lush Lots: Everyday Urban Agriculture; From Community Gar-
dening to Community Food Security,’ in, Harvard Design Magazine (Fall/Winter 2009/10, n.31), p2.

1A. Viljoen, ed, CPULs; Conti nuously Producti ve Urban Landscapes 
(Architectural Press, 2005, 2008)
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We speculate that each TUV within the East Bay be farmed 
and organized in a way that suits both the local conditi ons 
(both cultural and environmental), and contributes to the 
larger matrix of produce diversity.  More established resi-
denti al areas would probably tend toward a more intensive  
‘hands-on’ agriculture and associated structuring of labor 
and distributi on of bounty.  TUVs located within industrial-
ized neighborhoods would gravitate toward more tradi-
ti onal economies of scale, including cropping and grazing.

We propose a new East Bay local produce distributi on 
network structured around the local rail service (BART).  
Retrofi tt ed BART rolling stock is then used to transport pro-
duce and organic material up and down the East Bay.  Exist-
ing BART stati ons are re-envisaged as local fresh produce 
market places.

Distributi on of Thin Urban Voids - Bay side, Contra Costa + Alameda Counti es, Ca.

Combined area of all TUVs 5900 acres
Potenti al total yield per year:

20 million pounds of mixed vegetables
plus 13 million pounds of fruit

plus 13.5 million pounds of grains
plus 20 million pounds of meats

plus 800,000 eggs
plus 14 million gallons of milk

Yield capacity suffi  cient to feed 30,000 people
with a balanced diet year round
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Current Use
New Use
Acreage
Yield

Distance to BART
Management
Desti nati on
Water Source

Boulevard Median
Community Garden
15 acres
324,480 lbs assorted fruits and vegetables
1.4 miles
Community Co-op
Local homes, restaurants, hospitals and as-
sisted living faciliti es
Rainwater harvested from adjacent roofs

Current Use
New Use
Acreage
Yield

Distance to BART
Management
Desti nati on

Post-Infrastructural
Pasture and Compost Facility
64.5 acres
387,000 cy of compost; 174,975 eggs; 
1,290 lbs chicken meat; 3,090 lbs goat 
meat; 47,085 gal goat milk
0.7 miles
Ecology Center (non-profi t)
TUV Farms (compost); Local Markets

Current Use
New Use

Management
Desti nati on
Water Source

Stormwater Channel
Water Filtrati on – gabion bands fi lter ur-
ban runoff  for irrigati on
Municipal Government
TUV Farms
Runoff 
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Current Use
New Use
Acreage
Yield
Distance to BART
Management
Desti nati on
Water Source

Park
Park with Orchard
4 acres
10,500 lbs loquats; 16,000 lbs lemons
1.2 miles
Neighborhood Groups
Park Users, Local Markets
Runoff 

Current Use
New Use
Acreage
Yield

Distance to BART
Management
Desti nati on

Abandoned Rail Right-of-Way
Mixed Garden and Bike Path
6 acres
20,000 tomatoes; 66,000 lbs lett uce, spin-
ach, cabbage; 4,950 lbs eggplant; 21,700 
lbs melon; 11,250 lbs squash
0.4 miles
CSA
Local Farmers’ Markets

Current Use
New Use
Acreage
Yield

Distance to BART
Management
Desti nati on
Water Source

Lagoons
Companion-Planted Chinampas
45 acres
1200 bushels maize; 50 tons beans, 300 
tons squash
1.8 miles
Local Co-Op
Local and Farmers’ Markets
Lagoon – rain and runoff 
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Current Use
New Use
Acreage
Yield

Distance to BART
Management
Desti nati on
Water Source

High Voltage Power Lines
Small Farm
36.15 acres
30 tons of plums; 36 tons of quinoa; 37 
tons of kale
1 mile
Co-op
Local and Farmers’ Markets
Runoff 

Current Use
New Use
Acreage
Yield

Distance to BART
Management
Desti nati on
Water Source

Aqueduct 
Aqueduct & Farm
60 acres
131,250 lbs corn; 16,000 lbs quinoa; 
25,600 lbs beans
1.3 miles
Non-Profi t Organizati on
Local and Farmers’ Markets
Stormwater Channel

Current Use
New Use

Management

Elevated BART line
Distributi on Center and BART line
420 farm stands at 200 sf each
20,000 sf circulati on and services         
open daily 7-9 am / 5-7 pm
Ecology Center (non-profi t) and 
Co-op of local farmers


